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Details of Visit:

Author: MrMister
Location 2: Bayswater
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12th October 2003 7 pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: London Girls
Website: http://www.londonsgirls.com

The Premises:

Basic flat in block of flats ; sidestreet of Bayswater 

The Lady:

Tallish , shoulderlength straight mid-blonde hair , medium size breats ( with very nice looking niples
- biggish with nice colour ), slim

The Story:

First of all the good things : the girl was Polish ( not Russian as stated on website ) with a nice smile
and pleasant character . OK face but her best assests are her very nicely formed breasts (normally
like big ones - but hers were very good to look at ).
Negative things : this was NOT "Rimma" (the girl on the website )although there was a slight
likeness to her . Rimma is Russian (not Polish) and this girl was definitely taller than 1.73 metres as
stated on website .
The agency ( London Girls ) is quite useless ( lady on the phone can hardly speak English , couldn`t
spell the street name had to text it to me - had to explain to her what " stockings" were - I said "
something the girl wears on her legs" said : " Understand , no problem" ). I don`t particularly like
Bayswater ( I don`t particularly like Central London anyway - too many people - not stylish enough
apart from a few selected spots like Covent Garden for example ) .
The girl tried her best though : CIM , french kissing ( she didn`t first of all but I wouldn`t hand over
money before she gave me proof of that by doing it ) , OWO
Won`t use agency again.
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